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ABSTRACT 

More than 30 studies have demonstrated that albgraft tolerance can be achieved in inbred 

rats and mife through mtrathymic injection of donor celis or celi antigen and a sùigle 

treatment with antiLympbocy&e senua. Additional experiments have a h  achieved 

induction of tokmce m simÏiar animai models with bw dose, short duration immune 

suppression and donor-specinc whole blood aaasfusions. In outbred rat and dog models, 

xenogmfts, and mbred species with mapr MHC antigen dinemce (six studies in totaI) 

tolerance couid not be mduced usmg mtrathymk moculations. The focus of our study was 

to determine whether allogeneic thyroid graft tolerance couid be achieved in outbred 

rabbits. In the experimental group (n-5). recipknt rabbits (NZW) received an intrathymic 

injection of donor (California) iymphocytes (5 x 10') and a single treatment of 165 mg of 

antilymphocyte serum (ALS). Controls (n-5) received intrathymic ceîî culture medium 

and ALS treatment. Donor-recipient abgenicity was monitored with mixed lymphocyte 

culture before and at one, seven, and eighteen weeks following mtrathymic 

injection. Donor thyroid tissue was phced hto recipient gluteal muscle fibres one week 

foilowmg the last MU3 rneasurement. A third group of rabbits (1154) received thyroid 

autografts without any other treatment. Biopsies of the thyroid grafts were taken one and 

six weeks fobwing grafi placement. One experimental group donor-recipient pair was 

lost due to late death of the recipient (respiratory complication). There were no 

ciifferences in MU= stimulation mdices between the control and experimental group. 

MLC did not change withh groups over the eighteen week monitoring perïod AU thyroid 

autografts survivecl over a two week monitoring period and demonstrated normal thyroid 



foilicles on histologk examination. Ail thyroid allografts resulted in severe acute 

rejection reactions noted on the one week biopsy, with rare mtact foüicles visible. No 

intact f o k b  were seen m any allograft recipient at six weeks folbwing graftng. The 

reason for the failure to induce toieraace m the outbred rabbit mode1 is unknown. Further 

studies usmg outbred animais examinnig the role of thymic inoculation shouki be 

undertaken to detenaine whether simüar techniques might be successfbl in the hurnan. 
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1. INTRODUrnON 

Extended survival of albgeneic grafts m rats has occurred fobwmg intrathymic injection 

of a suspension of donor cells or ceil antigen and a smgle treatment of the recipient with 

antùymphocyte semm (ALS). The success of this methoci bas ken wiâely conhned in 

grafts of kidney. hem, skh. bowel, and pancreatic islets. The= are a h  many other 

reports of achieving smiikr mcreased survivai folbwing mtravenous treatment with 

donor-specific blood or short term perioperative immune suppression done. AU of the 

successfitl experiments were achieved in highly mbred rat or muse strains. A single 

publication of a sirnilar experiment m mongrel dogs demnstrated no prolonged sumival 

of grafts with iatrathymic inoculation and antilymphocyte senim. Two xenograft 

experiments (rat/mouse and rathamster) have had smiüarly poor grafi mrvivals. The 

purpose of thk pmject was to produce a mode1 of plongeci SurYival of aliogeneic 

thyroid grafts in the rabbit folbwmg mtrathymic mjection of donor Lymphocytes and a 

smgle treatment with antüymphocyte serum. Outbred rabbits were chosen as the 

experimental mode1 because of the simiIarity between rabbit and human immune systems 

and donor-recipient genetic reiationships. If this protocol for tolerance induction was 

successfui, the potential benefits would be significant If similar htrathyrnic injection in 

humans could increase the swival of allografts. without the necessity of chronic immune 

suppression, the cost for transplant programs would decrease dramatically. The hancial 

impact fiom dmgs such as Cyclosporine A or rapamycm is signifiant in direct dnig costs 

as weii as the cos& related to increased patient morbidity and monality resulting frorn 

extended immune suppression. 



2. REViEW OF THE L-TURE 

2.1 The Thymus 

The thymus is a bibbed lymphatic organ overlyhg the great vessels of the heart m the 

mediasthun. It âevelops embryobgically h m  the epithelium of the endodermic iining 

of the tbnd branchial pouch as weil as the underlying mesenchyme mto which the pouch 

invaginates and enlarges (1). The thymus is not fully developed at birth and appears to 

mach its greatest sïze in early puberty. Beyond this perioà, involution of the organ begins 

to occur. By adulthood, the thymus is often dancult to Merenthte tkom surrounding 

adipose tissue (2). HistologicaUy, the thymus is composeci of two distinct areas, the 

cortex and the medulla, Blood vessek supplying the thymus enter the medulla dong a 

series of septae and provide blood to the cortex by capillary branches. The medulla is a 

Lighter staming area containhg blood vessels. lymphocytes, and macrophages. The cortex 

stains darker and contains macrophages that phagocytose T-Lymphocytes destmed for 

destructbn as well as small lymphocytes or thymocytes. The cortex is separated from the 

medullary septa by a row reticular epitheüal cek f o e g  a ceilular reticulum in whkh 

T-cek mature (3). 

Unntil recently it was thought that in the adult, the thymus was nor fbnctionai or had 

minimal fhction. The basis of this was the observation that patients having 

thymectomies for tumon or other diseases do not demonstrate signifïcant changes to the 



function of their immune system. More recent studies (4) hdicate that the most 

significant involution in the adult thymus occurs in the non-hctional structures 

hcluding perivascuiar spaces. In adolescence these areas are nUed with ali types of 

leukocytes but they become progtessively filled with fatty tissue &ter puberty. However, 

the epithelial ce11 network and its associateci Lymphocytes are only marginally reduced in 

size and continue to remah active, secrethg hormones and T-ceUs but at a reduced level 

compared to childhood 

At the present time fou. th* hormones have been well studied (5). Thymosin al and 

thvmowietn are secreted by epithelial ce& and are required for the differentiation of T- 

ceUs in the thymus. In patients with malignancies. thymosm al serum concentrations are 

reduced. Thymopoietin serum ievek are higher than normal m patients with autoimmune 

thymic hyperplasia seen m myasthenia gravis. Thmulin (also known as FïS) is &O a 

product of epitheüal c e k  and reqwi.eS tinc for its fhctional activity. In chüdren with 

AIDS. decreased serum levels of thymuiin are seen before any changes in peripheral 

lymphocytes are visible. Elderly patients often have reduced serum zinc levels and it may 

be possible that thh causes a reductioa m activated thpulin and alterations in the 

immune system. In mice. dietary supplements of A c  have restored the normal secretion 

of thymuüa m aged thymus tissue m culture (6). Thynk hormonal factor. the least well 

characterized of the thymus hormones appears to participate in clonal expansion and 

maturation of individuai T-ceU subsets. 



The main role of the thymus is to provide a speciaüzed environment for the development 

and Merentiation of T-cek. T-ceils originate nom bone manow haematopoietic stem 

ceiis which preferentially migrate îkom the bone marrow mto the thymus. Iii the thymus, 

the stem ce& dinerentiate into tm> heages - denciritic cek and T-celi prototypes (7). 

To ta1 thymic lymphocyte counts have been estimated h m  thymic tissue biopsies 

collecteci h m  patients undergohg open heart surgery (8). In chiklren the thymocyte 

count was estimateci at 10LO compared to adults at le. The function of the thymus is 

a£fected by many physiobgic and iatrogenic agents mciuding sex hormones, steroids, 

radiation, growth hormones. antneo plastics. and other specific drugs including 

Cycbsporine A and streptomtocm (9). 

T-lymphocytes (T-ceiIs) make up appximately 70-80$0 of the total normal circulating 

peripheral l y ~ ~ ~ p h ~ c f l e ~ .  90% of thorack duct lymphocytes, and approximately 30% of 

lymphocytes found in the spleen and lyrnph nodes. T-ceils originate from stem ceils 

located in the bone marrow (or in the her in fetal me) and preferentially tfavel to the 

thymus gland. Once m the thymus. these pro-T-ceh undergo a series of rearrangements 

and productive expression of T-ceiî receptor genes. The thymus epithelial ce&, 

macrophages, and dendntic ceUs assist the T-ceil in development and selection of surface 

ant igen receptors. These receptors aliow T-celis to recognize and react with foreign, but 

not nonnaiIy, self antigens. 



During T-cell development. a series of surface proteins are expressecl and deleted 

providmg a phenotypic method for de- specific T-celi subgroups. The most often 

reported proteins are the CD4, CD8, and CD3. Helper T-cells, which make up about 70% 

of the total T-cell popdation are identified by their CD4+/CD8-/CD3+ surface protein 

pattern. Killer or cytotoxic T-cells, make up about 25% of the T-celi population and have 

a CDQ/CD8+/CD3+ phenotype. The remainmg 5% of the T-celi pupuiation inciudes 

CD4/CD8-and CD4+/CD8+ phenotypes* T-cek mahm in distinct stages rnatching 

histologaCaily identifiable areas of the thymus: outer thymic cortex - CD4-8-, cortex 

CD4+8+, and medulla CD4-8+ and CDM- (6). Most of the ceils that do not exit the 

thymus are active against self antigen and are desîmyed The maprity of immature T- 

lymphocytes are negatively sekted before or diumg the development of single positive 

phenotypes (CD4+8- or CD4-8+)(10). 

From ment research it appars that each of the ce& of the thymus has a specinc role to 

play m Tceli maturation. nie thymic epithelial and ciendritic celis play a larger role in 

the positive selection process for T-lymphocyte self major histocompatibility complex 

(MHC) restricted cek. Epitopes of the Tceiï receptor (TCR) gene products also appear 

to assist in the positive selection (1 1). In transgenic mice, thymic cortex cek bearing 

class II MHC molecule mediate and assist in the positive selection of CD& phenotypic 

cells (12). In mouse thymus organ cuitufe, if the thymus was preferentially depleted of its 

MHC II antigen expressing cells (ushg monoclonal a n t i i  -MAb), the available 

macrophages and dendritic ce& could process antigen, express it with MHC 1 antigen 



and initiate the proHeration of T-lymphocytes (13). These antigen presenting celis can 

also exert cytostatic and cytotoxk propeaies withiu the thymus providing a method for 

tell deletion. MHC class II antigen, while required for CDet phenotypic T-lymphocytes, 

is not the oniy cen surface factor necessary for T-celI maturation. In another thymus 

culture system, the addition of MAb against CD4 reduced the development of CD4+8- 

cells but the m e r  addition of MAb to MHC class II aniigen did not increase this 

inhibition (14). In organ culture, MHC I surface antigen positive thymus ceils c m  induce 

MHC 1 thymocyte tolerance without the need for manophages or dendritic cells (15). 

Thymic dendritic cells differefitiate from the same stem cells as T-ceii prototypes within 

the confines of the thyms (7). A thymic denciritic cell remains m the thymus for iess than 

30 days. In this way, new T-cells m the thymus are formeci simultaneously with new 

denciritic mils. 'Iliis would belp to Mt the effects of peripheral dendritic cek that mi@t 

enter the thymus and piesent foreign antigens as seif during T-cell devebpment, resulting 

in unwanted tolerance. Bone mamw (BM) transplants provide a new pool of stem ceb 

and therefore thymic denciritic cek and T-ceUs. BM grafts cm result in the formation of a 

chimera. 

Information about thymus T-lymphocyte kinetics has been obtained Born murine models 

either fkom pulse or contïnuous cell labeling techniques. Pulse thymidine labehg 

demonstrated that of the total thymic T-lymphocyte (thymocyte) population. 20% are 

dividing ceUs while 80% are non-dividuig product cells. Whüe over 86% of ali the 



dividing ceh are CD4+8+ phenotype cells the CD4+8- and CD4-8+ ceh are derived 

fiorn a popuiation of nondividhg precursor ceils (10). The average thne a thymocyte 

spends m the thymus is 12 days. The process of entry and exit is not a dehed FIFO 

(Fit-In-Fmt-Out) transport (16), but a more random distribution with the actual resident 

t h e  of any one ceU king highiy variabie. The number of mature smgle phenotypicaüy 

positive T-Lymphocytes leaving the thymus is represents 3% of the total original double 

positive thymocytes. nie total liféspan of C D M +  thymocytes in the thymus is 3 5 days 

regardless of whether they are positiveIy seiected or aot (17). It has been demonstrated in 

mice that peripheral T-cells can reenter the thymus (18). However the vast majority of 

these are peripheral activated cells @ k t  cek) rather than resting T-ceb. It appears that 

these m t U ' g  cells have an mtrathymic Metirne of at least 30 &p. 

T-ce& recognize foreign antigen when it is associateci with self major histocompatibility 

complex (MHC) cell surface molecules (19). MHC Class 1 molecules are expressed on 

vimiaüy al l  ceiï types whereas MHC Class II miecules are found on B cek, dendntic 

ceh, and macrophages. Other ceil types can be induced to express MHC Ciass II antigen 

when exposed to interferon gamma (IFNy). An antigen processmg celi (APC) such as a 

macrophage or B-lymphocyte can phagocytose the antigen and break large sections into 

hgments. After processing, the antigen is irreversibly bound to the celi sufice MHC of 

the APC (20) providing a means of Long lasting memory for future T-celi interaction. As 

an example, a B-ceU can continue to stimuiate T-ce& 10 days after the original 

phagocytosis of the antigen has occurred (20). It appears that at least 10% of resting T- 



cek are extremely sensitive to foreign MHC antigen alone. resulting in T-ceii activation 

apparently without the need for antigen processiog (19). The T-ceii receptor (Ta) 

cornplex on the surface of the T- cek ïs the major dockhg niech-m to the MEK and 

antigen. Many CD proteins also asskt m this recognition and adhesion- MHC Class 1 

antigens (with foreign antigen) bmd with CD4-8+ (cytotoxic) T-ceils while MHC C h  II 

antigen binds with CD4+8- (heiper) T-cells. Each type of ceU initiates a different immune 

response sequence. 

The ability of T-cells to recognée a huge variety of antigens cornes f h r n  the potential 

variability in the T-ceIl antigen receptor (TCR) chah production. The TCR is a 

heterodimer composed of one a and one g chah. The a chain bas approximately 50 

variable gene segments and more than 100 junctionai segments, whiïe the B chain has 60 

variaMe segments. 2 divenity segments. and 13 junctional segments. The products of 

these gene segments are spüced together during TCR production proviàing a total 

combination potential of approximately 8 x ld (21,2223)- Diversity similar to that of 

TCR is also seen m MHC complexes. This diversity occurs not onLy between species but 

is also demonstrateci between strains within a species. MHC antigens nom rat to human 

demonstrate a homology of approximately 70% (24). The cunent MHC antigens (also 

referred to as Human Leukocyte Antigen, HLA) specincally identined m humans consist 

of Class 1, HLA-A, HLA-B, and HLA-C of which there are 80 Merent types, and Class 

II DP, DQ, and DR with 35 different permutations. An additional DO group has ken 

Înit iaUy identifieci (25). 



Immune tolerance descrii a state where an organism is not able to develop an immune 

response against an antigen. This is most critical for preventing reactbn against seif- 

antigens. There are three major mechankms that can be ïnvolved with the devebpment of 

tolerance includnig peripheral T-cell suppressors. cional deletion. and clonal anergy (26). 

There is a specioc population of T-cells that have been ideataKd as suppressor ce&. the 

majorïty of which are CD8+. The exact fbnctional mechanism of suppression is not well 

understood but it is believed that autoreactivity might be limited through the CDS+ cell 

secretion of cytokines mcluding tumr growth Eactor (TGF) B, a known Bnmune system 

dom-regulator. Cbnal deletion mechanisna of tolerance refer to the process of 

destruction of self reactive T and B ceils during thef development For T-cells, the 

process occws m the thymus as already discussed B-cells appear to undergo a smiilar 

sorting in the bone marcow where cells reacting to membrane antigeas are deleted 

However. for B-ceB at least. the deletion process is not perfèct smce we know that the= 

are B-ce& m circulation in nonnal mdividuals that are reactive to nomai tissue 

components inchidhg DNA and collagen. The final method of developing toierance is 

clonai anergy. This occurs if signak that wouId normally ailow for T-cell activation are 

not complet& T-celb require not just antigen+Class II MHC recognition but a number of 

other APC signals. If one of these CO-stirnuktor signais is lost, the T-cell will not become 

activated. Anergy can also occur if an antigen is located on the surface of a cell but that 

cell does not also express MHC II. F i i y ,  B-cells can undergo clonai anergy if they are 

exposed to antigen before they are mature. In this case. the antigen is endocytosed but 

because of hmaturity, the B-cell can never produce thei. imrnunoglobulin receptors. 



2.3 Transplantation and Rejection 

Hurnan aibgeneic transplantation has becorne one of the hn t -he  treatments for a 

variety of incurable medIcal conditions most notably rend failwe. Transplantation of 

hem andlor lung. comea, liver. bone mam>w, pancreatic isiet cells, and sman bowel have 

been used m both pediatric and adult patients with varying degrees of success. By 

carefully matchhg HLA (MHO phewtypes, many grafts have survived for extended 

periods of time providing the recip'int with an extended lifétime and aiso enhanced 

quality of Iife. Good g n f t  swvival can be achieved i€ donor and recipients have at least 

Class II similarities, especially in the DR antigens. Typmg for ail antigens is not practical 

or possible. 

When the h t  transphnt programs began, morbidity associated with rejection and grafi 

versus host disease (GVHD) was controlled medicaily using large doses of steroids and 

other immune suppressants such as azathioprhe. The side effects h m  these dmgs were 

considerable and more often than not chronic rejection fesulted m loss of gr& function. 

In the early 1980's. Cyclosporine A (CsA) was marketed by Sandoz Corporation as an 

immune suppressant under the nade name of Sandimmune. This non-polar cyclic 

oligopeptide is a fermentation product of a group of fun@ hperfecti CsA could be 

administered intravenously or odly and appeared to control cases of acute or chronic 

graft rejection and GVHD. The mode of action of CsA appears to be related to helper T- 



lymphocyte activation processes where it prevents the production or release of 

interleu kin-2 (2738). 

CsA treawnts can also cause side effects especially m the kidney (29) and h e r  (30). 

This risk is especiaILy high for pediatric patients since they may face many decades of 

CsA therapy for control of rejection and prevention of graA loss. Many newer immune 

suppression agents have become avaliable in the past few years mcluding tacrolimus (FJC- 

506). and rapamycm. Like Cyclosporine A, they aiso exert their effects dong the T- 

lymphocyte pathways. Aside ftom rend and hepatic toxicities the patient that is immune 

suppressed to a donor graft ïs Iürewise immune suppressed to any other foreign antigens. 

Transplant patients have a known increased rkk for serious Wéctions mcluding 

cytomeg&vinis. Pneumocystis carinü. and Candida and Aspergillus orgmisms. These 

patients also have significantly greater risk of developmg tumors especiaIly cancer of the 

cexvix, skin, and lips, and lyrnphomas (3 l,32). 

There are sigdkant costs associated with CsA therapy, not iacludng that for treatment 

of relateci morbidities. Recent reviews of tramplantation costeffectiveness incikate that 

over 10,000 rend transplants are perfomied annuaiiy in the US. The cost of immune 

suppression per transplant îs typicaliy $4,000/yr for CsA alone. Treatment of serious 

Infections due to immune suppression costs $17.000 per case while rejection treatment 

adds another $20,000. The average survivmg graft costs $100,000 in total for the fmt 

year but saves $Z,ûûû/yr in dialysis cos& However. almost 25% of rend grafts are 



rejected within the first year despite Ïmmune suppression (3334). Similar cosu have k e n  

identined in lung transplantation where the survivai of patients wih gr& is no longer 

than patients waithg for grafts (35). Estimated figures for the United States (1984) for 

use of CsA in kidney. ber, and hem transplants combined was $412,000.000 (36). 

These figures were reported m tercm of 1984 dollars. 

DurSig the pcocess of acute rejection, g d t  cellular antigens are recognized by the hosts 

helper or killer T-lymphocytes after APC processing (37). G d t  ceh are then destroyed 

by B- Lymphocyte secreted antibdh (T-helper initiateci h u d  response) or by direct 

cytotoxic attack h m  the celhilar immune response (kiUer T-ceh). Acute ceiluhr 

rejectim is seen as interstitial nifiltration of mononuclear ceils (mostly Lymphocytes) 

whereas acute humoral rejectEon shows neutrophil infiltration and necrotizing vascuiitis. 

Occasionally a subacute intima1 thickenïng caused by macrophages and 5roblasa is 

seen. Chronic rejection shows mononuciear mfiltratons typicaliy with plasma ceik and 

the presence of basophils. A less commun phenornena, hyperacute rejection. Literaily 

takes place within minutes of graft anastomosis. It results h m  the host. for any number 

of reasons. havïng preexûting antibodies to giaft antigens. This reaction is so swift that is 

oftea seen by the surgeons during completion of surgery. Dependhg on the specific 

genetic discrepancies between the donor and recipient the rejection reaction cm be quite 

mild requiring only short term, low level treatment, or may quickly become gr& and Me- 

threatening requiring intensive therapy. Acute rejxtion is seen within the first few days to 

months foliowmg grafting. Rejection may a b  occur after a number of years of good graft 



hinction and apparent immune tolerance. Chronic rejection is demonsuated by long term 

changes to the graft resuithg h m  probnged or multiple therapies for episodes of acute 

rejec tion. 

Gr& versus host disease (GVHD) results h m  donor lymphocytes reactnig with and 

destroying (foreign) recipient cells (38). These lymphocytes may have been mtentionaüy 

transferred m bone marrow transplantation or they may have been passengers in a solid 

organ grafk such as m liver or kidney. The GVHD syndrome often presents 

symptomatically with a rash and diarrhea or mtestmal ileus and may lead to severe 

immune compromise. Cycbsporhe and methotrexate have been used to mat such 

episodes of GVHD with some success. A number of experimental treamients are 

currently bemg considend mcluding antilymphocytic antibodies but as yet, 30% of 

patients with severe GVHD will succumb to this compkation of transplantation (39). 

One of the newer agents behg used to combat acute rejection in soüd organ transplants 

and GVHD in bone marrow transplants is Muromonab CD-3 (OICT-3) manufactureci by 

Ortho Diagnostics. This murllie derived monoclonal antitxdy has specific badng 

capacity to CD-3 positive T-cek (mature T- cellî) (40). OKT-3 is administered daily as 

an smgie intravenous bolus. The anhibody chgs to the T-ceiis making them available for 

opsonizaùon by the reticuloendothelial system Within minutes of injection. the 

peripheral CD3+T-celi population decreases. This process is analogous to the effects of 

the ALS treatrnent used as part of the experimental protocol in our current expriment. 



During chronic therapy with OKT-3, the patient may devebp antibodes to the murine 

MAb which reduce its effectiveness. O n - 3  has proven usefbl in treatment of acute 

episodes of rejection and GVHD and is also king tested for induction therapy before 

grafting to reduce ùnmediate postoperative immune suppression therapy requirements. 

Side effécts of 01-3 hclude fever. headache, dyspnea, and hypertension, but may also 

include Me threatening aseptic meningitis, pihnonary edema, and increased risk of 

mfection by opportunistic organiîms (41). An additional cost of $S8M per year would be 

added to US transplant costs if OKT-3 therapy was used for rend transpiants alone (34). 

2.4 The Thymus and AUogeneic Graft Immunity 

A number of recent publications have descrii  the potential role of the thymus m 

preventing aIlogeneic graft rejection. In the f%st type of expriment. the thymus offered a 

physicaîiy protected environment for transplanteci ce& to mattue, divide. and maintain 

their normal physiobgic role. Much of this work has centered on pancreatic islet cek.  In 

the second type of experïment, recipient immunity to gr& piaced outside the thymus 

appears to be h t a i n e d  after intrathvmic iniection of donor cells or antigen in the 

recipient. 

2.4.1 Protected Environment 

In diabetes prone @P) BioBreediig (BB) rats 70% of individuais develop a form of 
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autoimmune diabetes (42). They are often used as a mode1 to study juvenile diabetes. in 

the first published experiment considering the roie of the thymus (43). BB rats received 

an intrathymic injection of pancreak blets fiom normal Lewis shain donors. These 

allogeneic islets reversed hypergiycenila in the BE3 rats for A20 days. An inûaportal 

injeztion of iskts given to a second group of the BB rats, resulted in 100% grafi fdure. 

in a third group, BB rats receiving Lewis (LEW) Wts transplanted under rend capsule 

showed a 50% mure (a-6) at 40-50 days while t h e  grafts maintained nonnoglycernia 

for A20 dap. No group received immunosuppression of any kmd BB rats have a 

naturaily occurring T-cell lymphopenia whkh may explain, in part. the easy acceptance of 

isiet transplants (44). In a second set of experimnts (43), WF rats were sensitaed to 

LEW antigen by skin grafting (without immunosuppression) before mtrathymic islet ceil 

transplants. Every WF rat rejected the skn graft and became sensitized to LEW antigens. 

These same sensitized WF rats were then made diabetic with injections of sueptomtocm 

(Met cell cytotoxin) fobwed by inmthymic injection of LEW islets. AU islet grafts were 

rejected. Rejection aise occurred if the W F  rats were treated with ALS pst prior to 

transplantation. 

Posselt (45) aiso shidied WF rats made diabetic by injection of a single dose of 

streptomtocin. Mer 2 to 3 weeks, the hyperglycemic rats were given LEW islet cells in 

one of a number of locations: iiver, rend capsule, thymus, testicle. The testicle was used 

as a control immune protected environment. One-haif of each organ group received no 

~unosuppression while the other haif received (ALS) before transplantation. in rats 



that did not receive ALS, iiver, kidney, and testicle bcated Met gr& suffered rejection 

at 8-10 days whiie grafts located in the thymus slwived 17 days. In groups that received 

the ALS. isMs bcated m the Inrer sunrived 29 days. kidney 47 days. and in the thymus 

group, 10 out of 13 rats remained normogiycemic for greater than 200 âays. In these 

experimenfs the ALS reduced the total number of perïpherally circuiating T-lymphocytes 

to 10% of nonnai values. After the 120 days of normogiycemia iutrathymic Met 

transplanteci rats received mal subcapsular $let cells nom L W  to examine whether the 

immunity was only reaüzed within the thymus. AU these grafts Survived. When thgd 

party DA rat islets cells were transplanteci (rend subcapsuiar) into these bng term 

survivors, the DA islets were rejected immediately. The mdeiïnite suNival of the LEW 

grafts in the rend subcapsular space afker hmthymic mjectioa lead to the suggestion that 

the thymus may be produchg T-lymphocytes that now recognize donor LEW antigens as 

self. 

Similar promishg results have been obtained in NOD (nonobese diabetic mice) strains. In 

this modei, the diabetes is a result of a bone marrow level defeft m T-ceil responses to 

nomai blets. Recipknts (newborns) meiveci mtrathymic grafts of syngeneic Mets (46). 

This prevented the iater occurrence of diabetes normaily seen in maturing NOD mice. 

The experimental aninal native pancreatic tissue was normal whïk contml animals 

demonstrated severe hl i t i s .  This expriment &O conhned that the htrathymic 

injection. in some way, altered the normal T-ceil maturation process preventhg the 

destruction of islets. Goss (47) had sùnkr success grafiing endocrine cells. Parathyroid 



tissue fiorn LEW rats was transplanted inta B u f f '  recipient thymus or renal subcapsular 

tissue. Recipients a b  received a smgie ALS treatment. in the same study, renal situated 

grafts survive for 37 days and thymus placed grafts 67 days (50% of them indennitely). 

Ail rend grafts pked m animais pteviously having thymus grafts surviveci indefinitely. 

However, all but one of the many experiments reportecf in the literature ushg the thymus 

primdy for an ïmmunobgicaiiy protected site have utilùed mbred mice or rats. Weide 

designeci an experiment usmg Lewis rat donors and outbted Wstar rats, providing a less 

geaeticdiy cohes~e group (48). The experimentak group recipients were treated with 

Mets grafted under the rend capsule with or without sirnultanmus ALS injection, or 

intrathymic islet grafts with subcapsular renal grafts and ALS. There was no merence in 

grafts surYival between any of the groups. 

2.4.2 Intrathymic Injection for I'unity 

These experhnents expand on definhg the role of inaatbymic donor cell inoculation in 

the devebpment of tolerance to aüogeneic grafts. 

The first experimental evidence that modaymg the envuonment of the thymus could 

provide tolerance to alloantigens came fiom VojtOLkova in 1965 (49). Two strains of mice 

with a dinerence in only the H-2 locus were used in a mode1 of s k h  @hg. The 

recipients had thymectomies foilowed by syngeneic thymus g&s. The thymus grafts had 



been injected with donor spienocytes. Some recipients also received 400 rad total body 

irradiation just prior to thymus gr&. Groups that received the donor thymus grafts (with 

or without irradiation) had extended mrvivai of donor skin grah. It was not until about 

1990 that similar investigations about thymic inoculation began to be published. 

Remuai et al (50). isolated glomeruii fkom Brown Norway (BN) rats and injected them 

mtrathymicaiiy mto LEW rats. The LEW rats were pre-treated with CsA 2 days before 

mtrathymic Bi.tion and with dexamethasone. The effect of the drug treatment on T- 

lymphocyte population or on thymus btopathology was not evaiuated. Ten days 

fobwmg iatratiiymic injection. a bilateral nephrectotny was perfofmed and a BN rend 

ailogeneic graft was implant& No p s t  graft immune suppession used. Conmis groups 

received mtrathymic placebo media and the same course of pretreatntent 

immunosuppression. Ail of the conml anunals died with anuria withm 6 to 8 days. Those 

that re~e~e!d the mtrathyrnk injection of giomeruli lived for 70 days (experimental 

endpoint). The creatinine clearances of the intrathymic treatment group remaineci 

comparable to that of sham operateci controls. 

Remuai's group later demonstrated that the tolerance effect was not dependant on ce1 

type but was stmh dependant (5 1). Glomenili nom Sprague Dawley (SD) rats were 

injected into recipient LEW rats thymus. Followmg thh. BN donor rend allografts were 

transplanted into the LEW rats. AIL rend grafts rejected m less than 14 days. BN white 

cek injected intrathyrnicaliy induced tolerance in LEW receiving BN kidney. As an 



aitemate site of moculation, mtraperitoneal donor glomeruli failed to provide any 

tolerance to donor kidney, 

The intmthymif injection of donor specific bbod was used m a heterotopic hem 

transpiant mode1 to demonstrate mduction of aJlogeneic immunity (52). In this case, 

several DA rats out of a group receivmg LEW transpiants and intrathymic LEW whole 

blood m@tion had graft swRral extended. Animais m thiF study received no 

immunosuppressbn- A rat cardiac alkgraft modd has a b  been used to pinpoint the role 

of the thymus in this process of tokrance development (53). Lewis rats were recipients of 

AC1 rat cardiac alkgrafts. Recipients receÏved total body irradiation at a sublethaf dose of 

200 rad before transplantation and either either mîrathymic T-lymphocytes or B- 

Lymphocytes. The T-cen group had indefinite survivais of their cardiac aiiografts while 

those receiving mtrathymic B-ceil injection aiI rejected their ailogratts. Subcutaneous. 

mtraperitoneai, or mtratesticular injection of T-lymphocytes did not induce tolerance to 

the cardiac allografts. In the mtrathymic T-lymphocyte non-rejectmg animais. if the 

thymus was removed before 21 days p s t  transplant, aii animais rejected grafts. Removal 

of the thymus in non-rejecting animais after 21 days pst-op did not alter extended graft 

sumivaL These expiments suggest that this tolerance is dependant on the production of 

a new clonal population of thymus derived T-cek. 

Ushg a slightly dEerent approach. Posselt (54) gave neonatal BB rats subtherapeutic 

numbers of MHC compatible W F  adult male rat islets (60-80 Nets) intrathymically. The 



number of blets required for a therapeutic transplant is usuaily in the range of L000-1500 

isleu. Controls received only intrathymic m e .  No immunosuppression was given to 

either group. Rats that réceiveci the islets did not devebped diabetes whik 50% of the 

controls became diabetic by 120 days. ïntrathymic Ûeated rats remaineci nonnogiycemic 

for greater than 70 days after rernoval of the thymus demnstraüng that the isiets in the 

thymus were not maintainhg the normoglycemïa. Panmatic islet cek were healthy on 

histologie enmination m this group. However, the associated thyroiditis typicaily seen in 

the BB rats occurred in control and experinientai groups showing the specincity of 

protection towards only the islet cek. These expefinients indrate a deletion or 

inactivation of specinc T d  cbnal popuiation. 

Importance of the role of th* tissue has been connrmed by an experimental murine 

mode1 using athyrnic nude BALBk mice that received embryonic thymic rudiments 

(contained no haetnatopoietic celis) h m  non-matched MHC donors (55). The chimeras 

that resulted had the normal nurnber of T-lymphocytes. Spleen and lymph nodes 

contained the appropriate number and subpopuiations of T-cells. The recipients showed 

no imrnunity to third party s k h  grafts but they pennanently accepted skin grafts fiom 

thymic epithehm donor strains. The allogeneic thymus had attracted the syngeneic stem 

ceiis and produceci tolerance. No autoimmune diseases or symptoms appeared m the rnice 

suggestmg that the stem ceik originating in syngeneic bone marrow in some way were 

transformed into both self and non-self tolerant types m the thymus. 



Table I - Studies utilizing whole cells as inoculant for intrathymic injection 

Ref. 

58 

59 

60, 
59 

61 

L 

62 

63 

Result 
I 

rat 

rat 

rat 

rat 

Grafted Organ Species 

rat 

I LEW, Buffalo 

LEW, WF 

ACI, WF 

OA, PVG 
(high responders) 

I splenocytes ALS I 
ACI, LEW 

LEW, AC1 

Other 
Trea tmen t 

Donor, Recipient 

splenocytes 

myoc ytes 

splenocytes 

splenocytes 

none 

lnnoculant 

splenocytes 

splenocytes 

rat 

ALS 

ALS 

ALS 

ALS + CsA 

ALS 

LEW, Buffalo 

ALS 

ALS 

ACI, Buffalo 

heart 

liver 

hem 

heart 

heart 

splenoc ytes 

> l2Od graft survival (control5d) 

83 d - al1 grafts rejected 

13d (control7d) 

26d 

13d 

heart 

heart 

splenocytes 

spienocytes 

50% to > 100d (control7d) 

75% to >1W 

A M  

ALS 

ALS 

heart 
(2 1 d post ALS) 

heart 
(7d post ALS) 

hem 
(2 1 d post ALS) 

80% (n-2) extended suwival 

inde finite 

50% (n-2) cxtendeà survival 



Table 1 (cent)- Siudies utilizing whole cells as inoculant for intrathymic injection 

Ref. Species Donor, Recipient Innoculant I I  I I 
1 64 1 mice 1 Class 1 mismatched 1 splanocytes 

I Major and minor splenocytes 
MHC incompatible 1 

v 

65 

I Major MHC 
incompatible I splenoc ytes 

rat 

l 1 incompatible 1 

Class 1 and Class II 
mismatched 

Fully mismatched 

ACI, LEW 

Ot her 
Trea t men t 

splenocytes 

splenocytes 

T-ce1 ls 

T-cells 

A U  

ALS 

A B  

ALS 

Grafted Organ 

200 rads 

2 0  rads 

ALS 

ALS 

Result 
k 

skin 

skin 

skin 

l l S d  

24 d 

24 d 

heart 

small bowel 

hem 

>300 d (control6 d) 

> 150 d (contcol6d) a 

15 d (control6 d) 





Many other studies have compümented the result of the earlier work and demonstrate that 

the moculation of the recipient thymus with donor ce& (in inbred rodents) can provide 

tolerance to albgeneic Qnor tissue. A summary of the resdts is provided in Table 1. In 

most studies. rats and mice win accep albgenek grafts provided they are pretreated with 

antilymphocyte semm and mtrathymic inoculation of donor ceB. However, in cases 

where there were mapr MHC mismatches between donor and recipient. graft survival 

was not extended 

The intrathymic injection of noaimmunogenic ceUs does not mduce tolerance m the rats 

mode1 as demonstrateci by Moore (5637). The two reponed studks were identical and 

used rat FM4 donors and WF diabetic (streptozotocin treated) recipients. Panmatic iders 

were coilected Born adult and neonatal donor animais and injecteci intrathymicaiiy uito 

recipients (with or without ALS treatnient). The neonatal islets had negligible arnounts of 

Class II antigens. Mer intrathymic moculation, recipients received rend subcapsular 

donor snain adult islet grafts. The group with adult ceîi thymic inoculation had prolonged 

normogiycemia whereas those that received neonatal islets ail contnued to have 

hyperglycemia and idet graft failure. 

To better determine the factors mvoived in the induction of tolerance with intrathyrnic 

inoculation of donor ceils more ment studies have rehed the material used for injection. 

T-ceil and other ceil membrane soluble antigens (MHC Class 1 or II) c m  ôe purified using 

a KCl dissolution process with ultracentrifbgation (73). in addition, synthetic peptide 







Table 1 (con+ Studies utilizing whole cells as inoculant for intrathymio injection 

Ref, Species Donor, Recipient I I (MG& Treatment 

68 

1 1 1 none 1 CsA (3d) 1 kidnev 

lymphocytes 

rat 

CsA 

none 

70 1 rat 1 BN, LEW 1 bone marrow 1 ALS 1 liver 

BN, LEW 

kidney 

69 

I I 1 bone mmow 1 none 1 liver 

CsA (100d) 

lymphocytes 

kidney 

rat 

72 1 rat 1 BN. LEW 1 splenocytes 1 ALS 1 heart 

71 

63 d (control 10 d) none 

AC1, LEW >200 d (control9 d) 

> 1 50 f (control 1 3 d) 

no extended survival 

kidney 

rat extended survivial 

splenocytes 

no extended survival 

LEW, AC1 

200 rads intraportal islets 

T-celis 200 rads islets 



chains representing epitopes of the intact antigen have been produced. Both materials 

have bewi used as thymic nuiocdant in a number of studies, the results of which are 

summarized in Tabk 2. 

The use of intrathymk injection for developing immunity to allografts in the rat may be a 

promismg technique but the rat is perhaps unique among other species m its abïiity to 

also readily accept dlogeneic grafts when treated using other nonthymic protocols. A 

number of these experimeats are descrhd bebw. 

2 5  Devebpment of albgeneic gr& toierance in the rat - nonthpic 

Hutchinson (74) has experimeated with the use of donor specinc transfusion to produce 

tolerance m albgeneic grafts. Lewis rats receiving AC1 heterotopic h e m  had 

significantly enhanced graft SuTVival if they were treated with both donor specific 

transfusion (DST) and CsA (5 mgkg/d subcutaneously h m  tirne of transfusion to 14 

days after transplant) m comparison to CsA treannent alone ( ~ 9 8  days comparai to 50 

days). In the controi group that received no CsA or donor specifk transfusion death 

occurred withm 10 days. In this experiment. the 2 week course of CsA alone increased 

survivai. This may be attriitable to a reduced T-Lymphocyte population or CsA damage 

to the thymus. If CsA was not be given at the time of the DST, re@tion occurred at 14 

days comparable to the control group. There were no benefits seen with multiple DST 

treatmenu. Results comparable to this were also demonstrateci in rend transplants in rats 





Table 2 (cont) - Studies utilizing thyrnic inoculation of cell antigen 

Ref Species Donor, Recipient Innodant I I I 

1 LEW, WF 

81 

82 

Other 1 Grafied Organ 
Treatment s 

ALS 1 heart rat 

rat 

ALS+LEW LEW heart 
splenocytes 
IV 

Result [cont roll 

WF, LEW 

LEW, WF 

ACI, WF 

prolonged survival 
l 

splenocyt e Ag 

LEW + BN 
splenocyte Ag 

AC1 + BN 
splenocyte Ag 

prolonged sunrival 

no survival 

prolonged su rvival 



(LEW to DA), where the pretransplant sharing of donor bbod, in groups with either 

minor or major histocompatibiüty antigens. lead to extended gmft survRral(58). 

Ahmed et al (75) compared the efficacy of RBC, lymphocytes (peripûeral), and whole 

blood intmvenous injections in LEW recipients of ACI hean grafts.  the^ protocol 

included 14 days p s t  graft CsA treatment. Contml (CsA abne), whole blood, and RBC 

groups had suwivais of appioximtely 50 days while those receivmg lymphocytes 

survived 90 days. Brunson (76) used a 5 days CsA regimen (pst gr&) and gave a single 

AC1 whole blmd injections to recipient LEW rats. Control anmÿils suzvlved 5 days, those 

on CsA alone 10 days, and those on CsA phs donor bbod 24 days. Many of the shdies 

noted m Tabie 1 used N injection of donor cek as thymus mbtion controls and found 

no extended SUMVaL Light et ai (72) recently published results contradictory to this. 

They used BN donors and LEW recipients that received either ïT or TV injection of donor 

splenocytes. In the IV group. 50% of animais had extended swEvai while no anùnals 

survived m the IT group. 

Simüar donor-specifk transfiision treatment has been used 1 humans with some success. 

Anderson et al (83) and Newton et al (84) have reponed resuits fiom patients receiving 

donor specinc blood ceii inoculation and continuous imrnunosuppsion (azathioprhe) 

before receiving living-related-donor kidneys. The donors had HLA (MHC) that was at 

least one haplotype different h m  the recipients. No clinicaiïy si-ant sensitization 

occurred in the recipients. There was a 92% m a l  albgraft survival which is a rate similar 



to that found in ELA identical sibling transplants. A more recent treatment (85) has been 

to inchde bone-marrow Sifusion with cadaveric rend grafting. The ration& is that the 

donor bone rnarrow ce& wül manire within the recipient producing a form of 

microchimerism and enhanceû suzviyal of cadaveric abgrafts. However. bone marrow 

nifusion can also remit in GMID. There is evidence that in some human transplant casesT 

microchuneriSm devebp simply h m  the ptesence of the donor graft (86.87). 

Two studies in mice have demonstrated good results m allogeneic graft tolerance ushg 

ALS injeztion alone. Bishop (88) used DBN2 donors and C57BU6 recipients. gïving 

recipknts anti-CD4 senim one day before and one &y after cardh~ grafts. No other 

treatment was @en. Over haifof the g d s  continueci to fiinciion after 60 days. Song 

(89) used AU and B6 miEe in a similar experiment but compared anti-CD4 and anti-CD8 

(and both) senim. The two sera combineci provided extended swival of gmfis whereas 

anti-CD4 abne did not. Anti-CD8 alone provided only a minor delay m the onset of 

rejection. These results can a h  be seen m sorne ALS control groups of studies 

highlighted in Table 1 and Table 2. 

A study m rats by Yoshmuira (90) designeci to test the immunoprotective role of amniotic 

fluid provides mteresting information. Fernale LEW rats were rnated with male BN rats. 

Amniotic fluid was removed nom the pregnant rats at 14 days. Other LEW rats then 

received rend grafts from BN donors and either intravenous amniotic fluid or saiine. 

Amniotic fluid treated animals rejected grafts in 20 days whereas sahe treatment resulted 



in repCtion m 8 days. The rats received no other immunosuppression during the study 

period Treamient with intravenous matemal bbod for 5 days in the LEW rats did not 

increase graft sumival beyond conuob. The amnidtic fluïd mjections suppressed LEW 

lymphocyte, allokiller T-ceiî, mterferon and IL2 production. 

A variety of CsA regUnens were compareci m a study with BN and WAG rat strains 

receiv'mg rend &krafts and mdicated that donor/recipient strain reiatioaships are also 

critical to survival(91). WAG Qnor to BN recipients: controis 174 15 mglkg CsA (one 

week) 204 25 mglkg 3 times weekiy uniil endpomt 936 BN donor to WAG recipients: 

controis 12 4 5 k g  CsA (one week) 41d, 15 m@g CsA (one week) >2OOd The WAG 

to BN is a much more difficuit niode1 to induce tolerance to than BN to WAG where 

permanent sunrival COU easily be obtained wïth only moderate doses of CsA. High dose 

treatrnent with CsA in WAG rats caused signincant toxicity and mrtality. Vogt (92) 

tested L W  rats against a variety of donor strains. MHC misrnatched gra€ts were rejected 

even if minor MHC groups were identical. Major MHC compatible grah surviveci 

indefinitely as did groups with MHC rninor iaoompatibilities. This expriment 

demonstrated that MHC Class II antigens were much more enectve at mduciag rejection 

than MHC Class 1 antïgens and that antigens that were non-MHC associated usuaiiy did 

not induce rejection in these groups. Simiiar more ment results have also been published 

(66). 



2.6 Other Animal Models 

There are few published reports exammùig the use of mmthymic mjection for 

devebpment of immune toieraace usmg species other dian dents. Kenornochi et a1 (93) 

used young outbred MH mmipigs as donors and recipients of mtrathymic blets. 

Recipients had previously had complete panaeatectomies (30% immwiiate post operative 

mortality rate). Out of a group of five animals. two grafts sUZVEVed for >200 days whiie 

the remainder surviveci 7-30 &ys (as measured by occurrence of hypergiycemia). Merhav 

et ai (94) used mongrel dogs as their mode1 for cardiac and rend abgeneic grafts. They 

injecteci Qnor spknocytes into recipient thymus with concurrent ALS treatment but there 

was no extended SlVViVai of either graft type (median 16 days). Brkf treatment (1 day 

ptegraA and 4 days postgra€t) with prednisone, Cs& and azatbioprine did not irnprove 

survival There have been two reports of the use of intrathymic injection in xenogaft 

models. The first by Zeng (95). was a rat/mouse mode1 m which C57BU6.I mice received 

WF rat synthetr MHC class II peptides intrathymically (with or without anti-CD3 

serum). Isiets were grafted iato the reciplents and grafts rejected before 40 days. The 

longest survivnig grafts were fouml in those mke that received both ALS and intrathymic 

antigen. Shen (9Q used one day old rats as recipients and hamsters as donors in a 

heterotopic hart graft d e L  Recipients were treated with intrathymic donor splenocytes 

but no extended survivd was demonstrated. 



2.7 Rat Versus Human Immune S ystems 

Inbred rats may be unique in their ab%ty to devebp imrnunotolerance toward a variety of 

dogr& after treatments ranghg brn small doses of CsA abne to intrathymic mjection 

of donor ce& with ALS matment. Simpie tolerance induction is not usually seen in the 

human transplants where 25% of recipients of cadaveric gratts reject the grafts within one 

year despite mtensive treatment with a v e t y  of irnmunosuppressant systems (3334). 

What are some of the signiscant mterspecies differences that suggest that the rat is not 

the ideal mode1 for derivhg useful human clinical techniques? 

Many of the rat experiments involved vascular gr&. Both rats and humans have 

prominent MHC Class 1 and MHC Class II antigeris on passenger lymphocytes, as would 

be expected Humans demonstrate MHC 1 and MHC II antigens within vascuiar 

endotheliai ceils and MHC 1 antigen within rend tubukir cells. A simihr distribution of 

antigens can be found on the cers surfâce. In the rat, there is no MHC 1 or II antigens on 

the vascular endothehm or mtemibuiar capjilary cek. MHC II can be found in the 

cytoplasm of the proximal rend tubular ce& but is nonimmunogenic since none of the 

MHC II antigens is found on the ceU surface (97). The rat kidney has MHC Class I 

surface positive interstitial dendritic c e k  that have the ability to present antigens and 

stimulate the host's Lymphocytes. These k e l y  circulating celis have been found to be 

highly immunogenic but are not seen within transplanted grafts 3-4 days pst  surgery 

(98). In human grafts. MHC Class 1 antigens are found on epithelial ceils of end 



capibes throughout the graft Iife and present a constant site for potential rejection 

reactbn. The wash out effect seen in the rat may be one of the reasons that a short course 

of CsA abne is required to induce tolerance to grafts by simply carrying the recipient 

beyond the immunoreactive washout period (9 1,99). 

Many eariy studies usmg intrathymic injection to produce gtaft toierance (50,51) reüed on 

immunosuppression (other than ALS) in the periopetative penod as did a nurnber of other 

rat transplant IllOdeIs (91,100). In a snidy of CsA effects on the thymus and immune 

system (101), rats ieceivmg 45 mglkgd CsA ail died m les than 14 days whereas 15 

mg/kg/d was wen tokrated for 14 days and provided a lnean whole blood concentrations 

of CsA of 6 Mm1 (approximately ten times the recommenceci human whole blood 

concentration). Afier a dose of 15 mglkgld for 14 days in rats. there was a complete 

disappeamce of thymic medulla smcture. mciuding the microenvironment defimi by 

medullary type epithelial celis, dendritic cells with MHC II, and mature T-lymphocytes. 

Two weeks after CsA treatment was stopped the medulia began to reappear with 

epitheliurn, and appeared to have aimost compktely retumed in about 4 weeks mcluding 

the r e m  of mature T-lymphocytes. However, after the CsA treatment and thymus 

recovery, there were sW1 numerous gaps in the medulla filled with epitheliurn and 

dendritr cells. A siMkr study demonstrated that administration of CsA to mice at a dose 

of 15 rneg IP arrests the differentïation of CD&8+ and CD4-8- cek in the thymus 

(102). An immuno-comparable dose of a newer generation Unmunosuppressant. FK-506, 

has the same effect on the rat thymus c e k  as CsA (103). It is not known how these 



factors might Hec t tolerance induction. 

2.8 The Rabbit as a Model for AUograft Transplantation 

Signiscantiy fewer snidies of dogeneic transplantation have been reportai in the rabbit 

model compared to the rat or mouse. From an angnal management and surgical point of 

view. the rabbit cm be much more hgiie than the rodents. 'Ilaey are m>re costly to 

maintain and there are no readïiy avai?able mily mbred straîns. However, the rabbit is 

perhaps a more appropriate model with which to mvestigate cliniEally reievant transplant 

and immunobgy methods. The sirnilarities between rabbit and human h u n e  and 

transplant modeis are discussed below. 

2.8.1 The Rabbit Imune Systern 

The rabbit MHC Class IL pattern of expression is in close harmony with that of humans 

(104.lOS.lO6). In relation to the h u m  Ciass II gene regions (DR (25). DQ (107). DP. 

and DZ) the rabbit expresses similar counterpm for these genes in a variety of tissues 

includng the spleen. bone manow. appenda, and lymph nodes. The DQ, DR. and DZ 

gens are also found in the thymus. A more recently c k c r i i  human beta chah  gene 

(DO) has also demonstrateci in homology m the tabbit. Compared to the mouse. which 

has a more resaicted expression of MHC II genes. the rabbit compares much more closely 

to the human expression or coexpression of genes fkom the three subloci (DQ, DP. DR) 



( 106). Genetic homology by nucleo tide sequences indicate the rabbit to hurnan values for 

the DP al genes is approximately 89% (105). SImilanties between the human MHC 

Class 1 antigen expression and the rabbit have also been d e s c r i i  in detail (108). In 

mixed lymphocyte cuItwe technique for monitoring the dogenicity between donors the 

rabbit RLD bcus provides the nec- cellular conmi, identicai to that in human 

cultures dependent on the EKA-D region (109). 

The distribution of the rabbit SACS+ ceils (helper and cytotoxic T-cells) and 8AC8- ce& 

(B-lymphocytes, nuli cells. granulocytes. and monocytes) is analogous to humans. Rabbit 

T-lymphocytes demonstrate close homobgy to huxnan counterparts. A set of rabbit cells 

responding to MAb 8AC8, are similar in reaction to human OKW+ ce% (helper ceiis). 

They pliferate as a a p s e  to alloantigens and they can generate cytotoxic effector 

cek in a xenograft system (1 10). 

Further Indication of human-rabbit immune similanty has been demonstrated m B- 

Lymphocytes (1 IO). A MAb against human MHC class II was developed (MAb 44H10) 

and demonsmted reactivity to al l  human B-lymphocyte popilatiom regardless of their 

HLA phenotypes. When tested agahst a variety of rabbit lyrnphoid tissues. the cells nom 

appendk. Lymph nodes (mesenteric). and spleen ail  demonstrated reaction. When these 

same celi suspensions (spleen and lyrnph node) were depleted of Ig+ ceik. no reaction 

was seen with the MAb 44H10. There was no cross reactivity between the MAb and T- 

lymphocytes. Individual outbred rabbits had sunüar reaction positive cell distributions. 



The reaction of lymphocytes during the immune process requires the adhesion to each 

other and to endothelid ceiis before specaic reactions can occur. One of the most 

important of these adhesion complexes is the CD1 1lCD 18 glycoprotein cell surface 

cornplex. Usmg a series of MAbs to CD18, it has been denonstrated that the rabbit 

glycoprotein cornpiex (OPlSWGP8S) is anabgous to human CD1 1lCD18 and is found on 

matching ceils m the rabbit (iymphocytes. monocytes, and granulocytes). Although these 

rabbit and human glycopoteins had distinct molecula. weight differences. an Bijection of 

human antiçD18 mto rabbits produced the expected ckcuiataig lymphocytosis. 

mdicatng ioss of adhesion and reducrioa of cells homing m peripherai lymphoid tissue 

(1 il), 

2.8.2 Rabbit as Transplant Models 

The rabbit has been successfiilly used m traditionai transplant modeis that rely on CsA for 

immune suppression (1 12). Rabbits have also ken used in models for donor-specik 

transfusion transplant work. In a study to detemime the value of donot specinc 

tramfusion and Cs& as well as the optimal reghe for enhanced skin ailograft survival, 

Smit et al (71) found that doses of CsA of 20 mglkg (single dose at tirne of DST) were 

most beneficial. Higher doses (50 m@g) had reduced survivai times as did those 

receiving smaller doses of either 5 mg/kg or 1 mgkg. Swival of rabbits receiving only 

CsA was 50% shorter than those receivmg CsA and DST therapy (1 13). This reduced 



effect seen m the highest dose group may be a result of the destruction or inhibition of T- 

Lymphocytes respoasibie for Ïnducmg (or niediating) immune tolerance to the s k n  grafts. 

Sunihr CsA dose requirements were required to prevent rejeztion of aiiogeneic cultured 

fetai isiet cell grafts in mature rabbits (1 14). No islet ceil transplants sunnVed in control 

groups recenriag either no Cs& or CsA abne (30 mglkgld on days 0-3) with no donor 

cell WB inadiation. In other CsA groups. blet cell cultures were treated with UVB 

radiation (900 J/m2) @or to rend subcapsular transplantation. Sunrival with UVB and 

CsA at 10 mgnCg/d (short course) was only 16%. whereas mcreasmg the CsA to 30 

mg/kg/d (short course) resuited m an 80% graft survival Raùbits Ûeated with chronic 

lower dose CsA (10 mg/kg/d) fiom time of transpht to sadice also had probnged 

survival, The ability for this ultrashort course CsA to induce toierance is similar to that 

seen in the rat thymus models. No th- histobgy or peripheral blood smears were 

examined in this series. 

2.9 Mixed Lymphocyte Culhue 

MU3 (mixed lymphocyte culture) is an assay that aiiows for a measure of one of two cell 

mediated immunity fünctions. namely proMeration (or recognition of imrnunologicaily 

foreign cells). Cytotoxicity can be quantitied usuig ceii-mediated lympholysis (CML) 



assay. This measures the ability to produce cyto toxic T-ceii resulting fkom the initiai steps 

foiiowmg antigen recognition. In humans and rabbits, the cellular control of the MU= is 

based on the MHC cornplex HLA-D region (109). In MLC assays. donor Lymphocytes are 

treated with radiation or mitomych C (a chetnical agent that prevents DNA synthesis) to 

render them non-proiifkmtive- Recipient and donor lymphocytes are then cultured 

together. A small popliation of recipient ce& can proMerate in response to the presence 

of the donor ceb. This speeik poliferation is meanired ushg a radioactive thymidine 

puise technique. 

In clinical situations. MU= can be used as a predictor of donor-recipient compatibiüty. 

There is no set level at which compatibiüty/ mcompatibility can be specIfically defîned 

However, the use of pooled bbod MU= can be used as a reference to which experimental 

MU3 results can be compareci and rated. Methods for determinhg MLC results also 

hclude simply subtracthg the zadiated autologous ceil levels (representing the 

spontaneous division of responder cells) from the values of the cells demonstrating the 

aiiogeneic response. The use of a simulation mdex (ratio of experimental to control 

counts) has been successnilly demonstrateci in rabbits by Maske R et a1 (1 15). They used 

MLC responses to provide a pngraft indication of allogenicity in rabbits undergoing 

comeal grafting- A stimulation mdex >1 indicates a greater than basehe level of 

recipient lymphocyte stimulation by donor lymphocytes. 



2.10 Thyroiâ Transplantation 

The transplantation of thyroid tissue without the need for vascular micro-anastomosis 

provided an ideai mode1 for use in this matched donor-mipient bng term study. Simple 

implantation or seediag of thyroid tissue has good cLinicaI success. In 1963, Skolnick 

(1 16) reported on the case of a 30 year old fernale patient with an ectopic thyroid tissue 

mass bcated near the foramen cecua Tûyroid studies using radioactive Eodme did not 

idenm any thyroid tissue m the norxnai location m the ne& The mass required excision 

since it was mterfering with nomial giutation and breathhg. At surgery, the bulk of the 

mass was exckd and the remamder (akmg with contiguous tissue) was transposed mto 

the neck. Rom the bulk of the excised mas,  1 mm skes were obtained which were 

piaced into ieft and right rectus abdoaMommus muscle sheaths. Similat slices were placed 

mto the right pectoralis major muscle. Iodioe studies six months later demonstrated good 

uptake m the abdomen and chest areas. Many other reports have smce been published. 

Swan (1 17) descnbed similar d t s  m a 7 year oid girl with histobgical evidence of 

htra-rectus thyroid autograft surviviig eleven years p s t  implant. Wertz (1 18) reviewed 

nine cases of thyroid autografts pked in the musculature m ne& abdomen. and chest. 

Functionaiity was Wted m a nurnber of the grafts but histological examination 

demonstrated nonnal appearing or hyperphstic thyroid tissue. Isolated foiiicle autografts 

have also been used successfully (1 19). Simüar results bave also been obtained with 

parathyroid tissue (120.12 1). This process of thyroid implantation has also bee used in 

animal models. Talmage (122,123) cultureci mouse thyroid tissue and placed it under the 



rend capsule in recipient mice with good results. Other groups have used slices of 

avascular thyroid in dogs (124) and isolateci follicies m the rat (125) nansplanted into 

muscle or retroperitoneal fat tissue- 

2.1 1 Aim and Scope of Study 

Many reports have been pubiished that demonstrate achievement of tolerance to 

albgenek grafts foiiowing intrathymic moculatioa usmg mbred rat and mice modeis. 

Renai, cardiac, bowei, and skh grafts have aLl proven successful However. it appears 

that this same success h a  not be achieved to date m the outbred or xenograft modeL This 

present experiment was designeci to determine whether the devebprnent of immune 

tolerance by mtrathymic inoculation of donor lymphocytes can be achieved in the outbred 

rabbit modeL Rabbits were chosen sbce this species provides an ùnmunologic mode1 

closer to the human clinical situation comparecl to the rat or mouse. In addition rabbits 

were used to investigate whether this phenornenon could be demonstrateci m a species 

other than the rat or mouse or whether devebpment of this tokmce was mily species 

specific. 



3, METHODS 

3.1 Study Design 

This study was approved by the University of Manitoba, Use of Annnals in Research, 

Protocol Management Cornmittee, as a c h  'D' ptocoL AU animals were housed and 

cared for according to the Canadian Council on Animal Care Gu~i Ïnes .  Young aduit (6 

month old), out- New 2ealand White (NZW) rabbits (recipients) and Caüfornia 

rabbits (donors) were obtamed barn Praitie Rabbitry (Manitoba). These rabbits were not 

specific pathogen fke, so were kept in isolation and treated with enrofbxacm for one 

week to prevent Pastembsis outbreak A number of rabbits devebped acute-on-chronic 

episodes of miiâ to moderate respiratory PasteweIIosk which were treated with 

enrofloxacm. Recipientdonor pairs were assigned on a random basis and were 

maintaineci throughout the experiment Donor animais could be reassigned to a second 

recipient if the h t  recipient died 

Rabbit pairs were divideci randomly into experimental and conml groups. The 

experimental protocoi is outiined belowr 

Day -4 BIood samples for initial MU3 assay 

Day - 1 Injection of ALS 



Day O Inûathymic injection - 

Control group - 1 mi of RPMI ceil medium 

ExpeiImeut group - 1 ml of RPMI with 5 x 107 donor lymphocytes 

Day 7 Bbod sampie for MU= assay 

Day 49 Bbod sample for MLC assay 

Day 125 Bbod sample for MU= assay 

Day 132 Thyroid transplantation 

Day 139 Bio psy of graft site 

Day 174 Biopsy of graA site and euthaoasia 

An initial sample of whole blood was withdrawn nom each animal ( n e  to d e t e d e  

total white cell and lymphocyte count Counts were pedormed on dired blood smears 

processed with Wright's stam. Each raùbit then received a slow intravenous injection 

(marginal ear vein) of 0.5 mi (165 mg total protein) of goat anti-rabbit thymus 

lymphocyte antigen antisenim (Cedar Lane CL8800). The antiserum is specific for rabbit 

T-ceil lymphocyte sub-populations. The rabbits were closely monitored for one hour for 

any rmmediate severe immune reaction. A second whole blood sample was coilected the 

foilowmg moming at 0900-1000h. 



3.3 Preparation of donor lymphocytes 

Donor whole bbod (10 ml) was cokted by venipuichue of the marginai ear or jugular 

vem into a heparinized collection tube (Becton Dickinson. WUum heparin). The blood 

and an equal amount of RPMI-1640 (Sigma) cell culture media (22 C) were added to a 50 

ml conkal centrifuge tube (Falcon Brand). Usmg a 10 ml syrmge with a 10 cm 14g 

needle, 5 ml of Histopque-1077 (Sigma) was shwly added to the bonom of the tube. 

The layered solution was centrifugeci at 4ûûg for 30 minutes at 22C. The top layer of 

material was carehlly removed ushg a Pasteur pipette. The next layer (lymphocytes) 

was similarly removed and added to 20 mi of ice cold Ha& bunered saline solution 

(IIBSS. Sigma). nie lymphocytes were centrifiiged at 400g for 10 minutes at 4 C. The 

pellet w u  washed a g a  with HBSS and cenaifuged. The Lymphocytes were resuspended 

in cold RPMI. The lymphocyte suspension was mainthed on ice untii the time of 

injection. 

3.4 Intrathymic Inoculation 

Recipient rabbits received ketamine and xylatine as preanaesthetics. were intubated, and 

maintained with mechanical respiration and isoflurane for the remahder of the procedure. 

Body temperature was controiied with a circulating water heating pad. After preparation 

of the surgical site. a 15 cm incision was made on the lef& chest wail between the second 

and third ribs beginning at the sternum The incision was c-d through the inter-costal 



muscles taking care not to incise the lung. The second ni was bisected at the sternum and 

pivoted craniaUy to open a window into the chest cavity. The thymus was gently brought 

into the openhg usmg a pair of forceps and held in place duriug injection. Intrathymic 

injection was completed ushg a 3 5  needle injecting mto multiple sites. (Two additional 

non-paired rabbits recebed htrathymic mpCtion of India ink for bistologïcal study and 

assurance that the thymus had been correctly identifW. See Figures La and lb) The 

thymus was replaced and the rib approximated usmg a figure-of-eight suture. One end of 

a small chest tube was placed into the pieural space and the opposite end exteriorized to 

an air-tight valve. T i u e s  were closed in layers and mtermittent suction was applied to 

the chest tube. The tube was removed approximately 4 hours p s t  operative once no 

m e r  fîuid or air could be removed. AU anbah received 48-72 hom of anaigesia 

(torbugesic or buprewrphme) pst  operatively. 

3.5 Mixed Lymphocyte Culture Method 

We used a modification of the methods descnbed by Hutchinson (109) and Maske (1 15). 

Donor and recipient blood (10 ml) was cokted  into heparinized Vaaitainers (Becton 

Dickinson. lithium heparin) by venipincture of the marginal ear vein or jugular vein. Aii 

processïng of samples was completed in a sterile laminar Oow hood Each sample of 

whole bbod was centrifhged for 10 miriutes at 1500g. The buffy coat containing white 

blood ce& (nonnally contaminatecf with a small amount of red blood ce&) was removed 

and düuted in approximately 5 ml of sterile normal saline (McGaw Ltd., [Nine, CA) at 



Figure 1 a: 
Normal rabbit thymus tissue demonstrating 
the density of thymocytes.(l60X) 

Figure 1 b: 
Normal rabbit thymus. lndia ink injected as 
a trial to demonstrate inoculation of donor 
lymphocytes. (1 00x) 



room temperame. The diluteci ceiis were then carefùily Iayered over 4 ml of Lympholyte- 

H (Cedar Lane, Homby. ON) and cenaifuged for L5 minutes at 8ûûg at 22 C.  The 

lymphocyte layer at the interface was removed usmg a 5 ml serobgicai pipette. The cells 

were washed with saline and centrifiiged at 40% for 10 minutes. The saline was removed 

and the cells carelüily washed with 10 ml of RPMI-1640 + HEPES (Gibco). The mixture 

was cenaihiged at 4ûûg for 10 min. The lymphocyte p e k t  was resuspended in 3 ml of 

WMI-1640 + HEPES with 5% normal rabbit sem (Sigma - mted at 56C for 1 hr) and 

1% peaicilih and streptomycm mixture (10,000 U'ml peniciîlin, 10.000 pg/ml 

streptomycin-Gibco) A 100 pi aliquot of the ceil suspension was mixed with LOO ul of 

2% trypan blue solution. A ceil count was completed usmg an Improved Neubauer 

Brighthe hernacytometer and the concentration of the original suspension adbsted to 2 x 

106 ceWml with the RPMI-1640 + HEPES culture media 

Donor (DX) ce& were irradiated with 2500 rads over 9 minutes using a y-irradiator 

(Beckman LS5801). An aiiquot (typicdy 1 ml) of recipient (RX) cells was also irradiated 

for use as control ceils. One hundred microlitres of untreated recipient (R) celis were 

mixed with 100 p.i of DX ceh in each of three wek. (Falcon. % wek. flat bottom). 

Similarly control cells were set up containhg 100 pi of R and 100 pi of RX cek. This 

same cell mixture was used for every donor-recipient pair. The plates were incubated at 

37C. 5% CO, for 48 hours. Aftet preliminary incubation. 30 pi of 'H-thymidine 

(Amersham Life Science, 185 Gbplmmol37 Mbq/ml) was addeci. The cells were 



incubated ovemight under the original conditions. The contents of each well was removed 

for ceii coktion by fiitration usmg a cell harvester (PHD 200, Cambridge Technology 

Inc.) and filter mats (Sicraton). Six to eight washings of each welï were also performed 

AU washings were processed through the same filter. The fiiter mats were then rinsed 

with 95% ethyl akohol and dried for a minimum of 3 h at rmm temperature m individual 

scmtillation vials. Before countmg, 2 mi of scintillation M d  (Aquasol - Packard Ltd) 

was added to each viai and the contents mixed by shaking. Each viai was counted for 1 

minute. The mwm count values for the tripkate sampks were used m calcuiating the 

MLC stimulation indices. 

3.6 Thymid Transplantation 

The donor was preanaesthetized with ketamine and xylazme and maintained on 

isoflurane. Mer appropriate skin preparation, a midlme incision was made over the 

anterior neck and the muscles divided The thyroid was isolateci f?om smundmg tissue 

and appronimately one-half of one lobe was excsed and phced hto nomial saline. The 

incision was cbsed m layers. The thyroid tissue was dred into pieces approximately 1 

mm x 1 mm and kept in saline. The recipient was simiiarly anaesthethxi and the sk i0  

covering the right gluteal area was prepared for surgery. The skin was mcised and two 

locations of the giuteal muscle fibres gently spk with a surgical clamp. Four to five 

pieces of the thyroid were placed into each openhg. The muscle was closed and a 

polyethylene suture was placed as a marker for biopsy locations and histological sections. 



Tissues were cbsed m layers. Ni mimals received postoperative analgesia Remaining 

thyroid tissue pieces were submitted for confimiatory histology (see Figure 2). Four 

additional NZW rabbits received thyroid autografts usmg the same basic technique. 

The muscle graft sites were excised under general anaesthetic. Tksue was piaced mto 

formalin untii pessmg hto produce paraffin bbcks Muscle blocks had 10 pn sections 

removed every 100 pm and were staiaed with hematoxyh and eosin. Sections were 

examined with light miCn,scopy. Representative photographs were taken using lOOASA 

Kodak cokr print film At the time of euthanasia. tissue sarnples were a h  taken fiom 

recipient thymus and spleen. An sections were eXamjLled by two independent observers 

bo th blinded to the experimental groups. 

3.8 Statistics 

Statistical analysis was perforrned usmg SPSS non-parametric tests as recoznmended by 

Lumley and Benjamin (126). Wilcoxon Matched Pairs testing was used to compare MLC 

values within one pair across time. Mann-Witney U testing was used to compare between 

conuol and experimental group MLC at each time mtervaL 



Figure 2: 

Sample of thyroid tissue used for graft implantation 
showing normal peripheral follicular cells (arrows) 
and intact follicle contents (arrow heads). 
(1 OOX) 



4.1 ALS Injection 

Total white bbod ce1 and Lymphocyte counts before and 16 hours after ALS injection are 

shown m Tabie 3. There were no changes in the total white bbod cell counts. The 

lymphocyte counts decreased significantly. 

In order to cietennine if m e r  derxeases couid be obtained m lymphocyte counts, two 

rabbits were given a second mjection of O 5  ml ALS approximately 24 hours foilowing 

the fkst injection. W~thin minutes of injection, both animais displayed signs and 

symptom of anaphylactic shock These rabbits were treated with intensive resuscitation 

but both anbals died. A smgle mpftion of the ALS was used throughout the remainder 

of the expriment, 

Rabbit donor-recipient pairs are detailed m Table 4 as weiï as the randomhation between 

control and experimental groups. The experùnent was designed for a total of five animais 

in each group. Only four pairs m the experimental group were included in the data 

analysis due to the late death of a matched pair donor. Table 5 lists the rabbits that died 

d u ~ g  surgical procedures or were euthanized due to loss of matched pair. 



Table 3: Cornparison ofwhite d l  and lymphocyte counts 
immediately before and 18 h after injedon of 1 ml of 
ALS (n56) (Ceils x IO%, mean SD) 

White Ce1 1 Lymphocyte 1 
Counts Counts 

Post L U S  Injection 19.914.7' 13.1*0.8t 1 
Pre ALS Injection 9.9 1.6 ' 6.6 0.9 t 



Table 4: Identification of Donor (Califorria) - Recipient Pairs (New Zealand White) 

Control 96-13 96-14 

Experiment %-15 9610 

1 Experiment 1 96-23 1 96-22 

1 Control 1 9627 ( 96-26 

1 Control 1 96-45 1 96-42 

Table 5 : Experimental Animal Deaths 

Tme and Cause of Death 

, 

8 hr postoperative - respiratory complications 

Animal Code 

96-1 1 
L 

96- I7 

96- 19 

96-25 
1 

96-3 1 

96-33 

96-39 

96-4 1 

96- 12 

96- 1 8 

96-29 

20 h postoperative - respiratory complications 

intraoperative - heart Mure 

24 h postoperative - respiratory complications 

presurgical - fk femur - euthanized 

hunediate postoperative arrhytbmia 

intraoperative - unhown 

72h postoperative - respiratory complications 

euthanid - loss of experimentd pair 
- - -  

euthanZzed - l o s ~  of experimental pair 

euthanized - loss of expecimental pair 



Table 6: Cornparison of stimulation inder' between control 
and experimentai recipients 

(mean * SD) 

1 Week 1 psioperative 9 1 8 12 ' 1 7 * 9  1 
Preoperative* 

Preoperative MLC's were p e r f o d  on tripiicate samples 
' No siBnificant difference between controls and recipients (pW.05) 
5 No signifiant diifference between previous MLC test in contmi or 
experimental group 
f Stimulation index (ratio of donor-recipient to donor wmrol counts) 

Recipients 

2*1° 

Recipients 

13 * 12 



4.3 MLC Stimulation Indices 

MLC stïmuhtion indices for control and experimental aoimals over thne are shown in 

Table 6. There was no statistical ciifference betweetl controls or experimentai anlmals. 

Cornparisons of MLC indices between time periods within the same experimental group 

aiso demonstrateci no statistical ciifferences. 

ARimals that received autobgous thyroid tissue demonstnited sumiva l  of the implanteci 

tissue two weeks following the graft piacemeats. Tbe follicular epithelial cek appeared 

nomal, fonicies were nIled with coiloid, and there were only rare Lymphocytes present in 

the grafts (See Figure 3a and 3b). There was no viPible inflammatory reaction. The was 

no evidence of gr& necrosis. The presence of colloid indicates some degree of 

heterotopic thyroid tissue response to TSH. 

Control and experhental rabbits ail dernonstrated histological evidence of acute gr& 

rejection in the biopsies of the heterotopic thyroid tissue one week foilowing thyroid graft 

implant (See Figure 4a and 4b and Figure 5). These südes demonsuate massive 

infitration of lymphocytes and virtuaiiy complete destruction of follicuiar ceUs and 

inuafoIIicu1a.r rnatrix. Con trol and experinien ta1 animal muscle biopsies sho wed 

continuai histological evidence of chronic g d t  rejection and inflammation of the thyroid 



Figure 3a: 
~ i o p s y  of implanted thyroid autograft demonstrating 
normal follicle structure (2 wk post implant) (4Ox). 

Figure 3b: 
Biopsy of implanted thyroid autograft demonstrating 
normal follicle structure (2 wk post implant)(200x). 
Follicular epithelial cells: arrows 
Follicle colloid: arrow heads 



Figure 4a: 
One week biopsy of implanted allogeneic 
thyroid graft demonstrating acute rejection. (40 

Figure 4b: 
One week biopsy of implanted allogeneic 
thyroid graft demonstrating acute rejection witl 
diffuse mononuclear cell infiltrate.(200x) 
Complete follicle loss: arrow 
Partial follicle loss: arrowheads 



Figure 5: 

One week biospy of implanted allogeneic 
thyroid graft demonstrating loss of follicular 
epithelial cells and follicular colloid due to 
rejection reaction. (200x) 

Partially collapsed follicle with mononuclear 
cells in colloid: arrow 
Completely collapsed follicles: arrow head 



grafts six weeks foliowing transplantation (Figure 6). There was no evidence of graft 

necrosis in any specirnens. 

Autopsy specimens of thymus and spleen did not demonsrne any morphokgic changes. 

Functional testing was not done on any tissue specimens. 



Figure 6: 

Six week biopsy of implanted allogeneic thyroid 
graft demonstrating late stages of rejection. 
There is complete follicular collapse and loss 
of al1 thyroid tissue organization. The number of 
basophils is also increased. (1 00x) 



5. DISCUSSION 

Many studies (Table 1 and Table 2) have demonsûated that aiiogeneic graft tolerance can 

be induced in inbred rats and mke by hoculating the recipient thymus with donor 

cewantigen before transplantatioa The present snidy has shown that in outbred rabbits 

the induction of tolerance ushg iatrathymic mocuiation experïmental protocois may not 

be possible. 

5.1 ALS Treatment 

Almost a i l  successfiil tolerance induction experiments in rats and mke have required the 

use of ALS. The theoretical bas& is that the ALS depletes the peripheral T-ceîi POL This 

in tum signals the bone marrow to reiease additional stem cells for re-establishment of 

circuiatiog T-celis. During this process, the stem ceUs must pass through the thymus, now 

inoculated with donor antigen. In this way a new population of recipient T-ce&, tolerant 

to donor antigen may be produceci. In the current experiment. ALS was given the evenÎng 

before thymus inoculation with donor lymphocytes. Our results demonstrate a 66% 

reduction m the levek of peripheral lymphocytes. The antisemm is specfic for membrane 

antigen on T-celis and reacts with ce& m the thymus (96%). spleen (40%). lymph nodes 

@O%), appenduc (30%). and bone marrow (15%). Specfic lymphocyte subset numbers 

were not measured, however B-cers typicaliy represent 20% of peripheral lymphocytes. 

This would then translate to a minimum of a 83% reduction in totai T-ceil count. It is 



possible that smce the rabbits had subclinical Pasteurebsis the B-ceU percent would be 

higher than 20%. The relative reduction in T-ceIls ïs similar to that obtained in successfbl 

rat models (45). The rabbits appear to quickiy devebp anaphyiactoid sensitization to the 

ALS, as two anmials men a folbw-up dose of ALS within 24 h died withh minutes of 

respiratory and circulatory failure- 

The timing of ALS with respect to thymic mocuiation of T-ceiis may be important since 

the ALS will also react with donor lymphocytes m the thymus. Tbymic inoculation was 

perfomed 18-20 hours after injection of the ALS. It is not known how quickly the anti- 

rabbit ALS is deactivateci and cieared from the circulation. However, studies on O n - 3 ,  

the anti-human lymphocyte equivaknt, m a t e s  the monoclonal anitbody is completely 

bound to T-cells within minutes of intravenous injection and the gbbuiin is then quickiy 

cleared fiom circulation (40)- 

5.2 Intraihymic Inoculation of Donor Lymphocytes 

The maprity of previous studies in the rat have utilized splenocytes as the innoculant (see 

Table 1). The spleen provides a simple ma& m m  which lymphoreticular ceik can be 

collecteci. Spleen tissue is simply ground, coarsely filtered, and then treated with 

ammonium chloride to lyse the erythrocytes. This would provide a mixture of cells that 

include T and B lymphocytes as weIl as macrophages, providing both MHC Class I and II 

an tigens. Other groups have Uioculated with T-cek (65), leu kocytes (5 1 ), glomeru li (52). 



bone marrow ceiis (67), and islets (46) with successful mduction of tolerance. In addition, 

both native and synthetic T-cell and splenocyte ceil surface antigeas (Class I or Ciass CI) 

have also been used successnilly flabIe 2). In the present study. the processing of whole 

blood with Histopque-1077, leads to the collection of T and B lym@ocytes and 

monocytes with a reporteci viabiüty of ~ 9 8 %  and hin functionality for MHC testing. 

The number of lymphocytes injezted mto the thymus was 5 X 107, chosen empiricaily 

after review of the range (106 - lb ce&) of other pubhshed successfiil experiments in 

rats. Oluwole (77) de- a specifk weight of donor antigen for moculatiOn that resulted 

in tolerance induction, however the resuits were never described in terms of ceU counts or 

a dose per given thymic weight. In ou.  experimentai design, m order to msure donor 

viabilïty, the maximum single blood withdrawal for lymphocyte harvestmg was 10 mL 

considering that blood was a h  required for MU3 assay. These two tests resulted in a 

withdrawal of about 1596 total body blood volume, the maximum single withdrawal 

reasonable within a chronic s&ai experime!nt. It is possible that the larger volume of 

the rabbit thymus, compared to the rat, did not expose new pre-T-ceils to a sufk ien t  

concentration of donor antigea If it is assumeci that rats and rabbits have the same 

concentration of rhymocytes per unit volume of thymic tissue and that the thymocytes are 

spheroid and have simikr volumes, a ten-fold difference in thymk volume would require 

an identical hcrease m inoculatecl celi number to provide the same exposure to the pre-T- 

tek. Our inocuhted count, compared to other successfiil experiments, is well within this 

range. It is not known how long donor innoculant remains in the thymus. 



Timing of mtrathymic inoculation with graft implant is also highly variable in published 

reports. Successfbl tolerance induction has been seen with IT injection over a range of 

seven days p s t  graft9ig to 13 weeks ~~g (26). Our experimental protocol resulted 

in grafihg of the thyroid tissue 19 weeks after thymic inoculation. It is possible that 

although a new T-ceii popdation, non-reactive to donor tissues, was created within the 

first few weeks following mocuiation. enough of this peripheral population did not 

swive untii the the  of graAing. It has k e n  show that non-activateci T-cek remain in 

the peripherai circulation for months to years whiie activated T-ce& and memory T-ceiis 

have a much shorter Mespan. It is possible that T-ceil activation rates were higher in this 

rabbit mode1 due to the underlyhg Pasteurebsis especiaiiy following ALS treatment 

resultmg m eariy destruction of the tolerant clone populatioa. 1t is known that m mice 

activated T-ceUs can return to the thyms and appear to remah the= for about 30 days 

(18). It is also possible that the higher rate of r e m  Wely m these rabbits resulted in 

alterations of the thymic environment and prevented tolerance induction. 

5.3 MLC Assay 

The MU= assays demonstrated no change ftom preinoculation through to the period of 

thyroid graft placement. Although the MU3 stimulation values for experimental animals 

appear to decrease. there are no statktical dinerences. Repoxting MU= as stimulation 

index provides a means to compare MU= vaiues between individu& but implies that 

there is a reiationship between the polifieration of the stimulated ce& (a result of contact 



with foreign antigen) and the background pliferation. which is not entirely vaüd. The 

data cm also be presented as a simple subtraction of control proüferation values fiom 

activated values. Usbg th& method there were no differences between the controls and 

experhentai p u p .  or h m  one sampling period to the next The ideal method for 

monitoring changes in MU: would be to use cryogenically maintaineci pooled blood 

obtained firom a wide selection of donor rabbits. This pooied sample could then be used 

as a standard to which indiviâual donor-recipient pairs could be compared 

The rabbits used m this study were aU outbred strains of New Zealand Whites and 

Californians. It is not known what specific genetic immune merence e a u  between 

them However, out of the nine grafrs perfomed, not a sin* one survived even beyond 

the füst week after graftmg. When donor and recipient mcompatibility in both major and 

minor MHC existed (hm detirrlPrl genetic testing). there was no extended survivai of 

grafts (60,64,66). Simikr resuits were found ni the nenograft (95.96) and outbred canine 

models (94). where one would expect signifiant MHC di&mces. SUnilar diierences 

would be found in non-related Iive or cadaverk human donor-tecipient combinations. It 

would appear that in rats. the thymic moculations may provide a form of tolerance that 

resists only minor Merences in MHC and that is possibly ovenwhelrned in situations of 

major antigen Merences. 



The rabbits used în these experïments were not specifïc pathogen fkee or maintained in 

pathogen fke envirocment. AU rabbits received treatment with enrofbxacin for one week 

at the tirne of receipt. as a preventative measwe against Pasteureilosis. However, after 

treatment with ALS, the recipients often demonstrated symptoms of Pasteurebsis. in 

some cases this consistai of occasional sneezhg and mucous discharge while other cases 

had severe respiratory symptoms, requiting extended treaunent with emfloxacin. It has 

been noted m mice that Mitions (acute parasitic (127) or chronic virai (128.129) can 

result in the ioss of tolerance to specinc antigeas. One study by Ohashi showed that after 

chmnic in utero nifection with virus, the neonatal thymus has the ability to remove the 

viral antigen and restore normal non-tolerance to the virus, m spite of viral antigen being 

availabie peripherally (129). 

Many medications and biobgical stressors have been found to cause changes in thymus 

size and activity (9). Dmgs used m the c m n t  study expriment included anaesthetic 

agents (ketamine. qiazïne, and isofhirane). analgesics (torbugesic and buprenorphhe), 

and antibiotics (enrofloxacm). Buprenorpbme has been studied m relation to its chronic 

effects on the immune system of ywng rats. Thymic and lymph node weights încreased 

during a four week high dose administration of buprenorphine, which rnight indicate 

some irnmunotoxicity (130). It is not known what effects if any would be seen with acute 

use in rabbi&. Chronic cephalosporh administration m mice causes increases in IgM 

levels but does not appear to a f k t  host resistance or ceil-mediated immunity (13 1). 

Enrofioxacin ho wever is a qumilone carboxyk acid producing its antiibacterial effec ts 



through nihibition of bacteria gyrase @NA synthesis pmmoter) This dnig does not 

appear to have any deleterious effects on the hematobgic system even at doses 30 times 

normaL (Package insert) There is no data on immune fimctional changes with the acute 

use of the other dmgs h m  thk study. 

5.5 Thyroid Transplant 

Thyroid tissue was chosen for transplantation in our mode1 because of the technical 

simpkity of graft8ig. It was imperatnre that there be no mortality associated with the 

surgical placement of the grafts since these donor-recipient pairs had been studied 

extensiveiy over a 19 week period Loss of graft recipient at the time of graft placement 

would require each pair to be restarted. As seen in a ournber of human studies, thyroid 

grafts can be piaced without the necessity of providing direct vascular micro 

anastomoses. The two week s w i v a l  of autografts in ail  mimais was evident on 

histological examination. It is not lmown whether these &bit gr& would respond 

appropriately to TSH. In the human studies the heterotopic autografb did demonstrate at 

lest partüii hinctionaüty although all demonstrate follicular hyperplasia at the implant 

sites. 

In two snidies in rats using intrathymic moculations of either antigen (78) or splenocytes 

(62) and ALS, swivd of one tissue type was contrasted by rejection of another although 

bo th groups received the iden tical tolerance developmg pro tocol. In the s tudy by 



Nakafusa (78). mismatched ('Rn rats demonstrated long terni acceptance of heterotopic 

heart grafts, yet the same protocol did not provide acceptance of rend or skin gr&. They 

felt that the higher nuinber of passenger lymphocytes m the latter two tissues mi-ght have 

caused an enhanceci reacrion to the tissues* Goss and Nakathsa (62) conducted a simihr 

expriment LEW Qnors and Buffalo rat recipients. Ag&? heterotopic heart aliograffs 

demonstrated extended survivai while smail bowel grafis suffîered IÏom acute rejection. 

Once again, it was felt that the high concentration of donor 1ymphocytes in the dowr 

bowel (Payer's patches) may have caused eahanced immune response nom the host. In 

other rat strain co~mations, kidney, skin. and bowel do demonsuate extended sumival 

with spienocyte or antigen inoculation of the thymus (6465.68). Biopsy of n o r d  thyroid 

tissue does not demonstrate an abundance of lymphocytes (Figure 2). The thyroid does 

have an extensive capillary bkod supply associateci with the basement membranes. 

It is possible tbat nomial thyroiâ possesses potential antigens or autoantigens that would 

not be expessed by the donor lymphocytes mocuhted mto the rabbit thymus. in this case, 

T-ceii clones reactive to any thyroid specinc antigen would not have been deleted within 

the thymus resulting in immune teaction at the graft site. 

Hashimoto's thyroiditis is mst  commnly seen in middle aged women. It is associateci 

with the production of autoantiidies to thyroglobulin and thyroid peroxidase, and often 

coexists with other autohune diseases including rheurnatoid anhritis and systernic 

lupus erythematosis (1 32). The affecteci glands demonstrate a massive infütration of 

plasma ceU, lymphocytes. and macrophages. These cells almost completely destroy the 



normal structure of the gland leading to increased gland size (goitre) and hypothyroidism 

(due to the reduced aumber of fokb) .  The thyroki peroxidase is present on the apical 

surface of microvïüi as weii as in the cytophsm and microsomes. Genetic differences in 

outbred rabbits could result m recognition of similar autoantigens on the thyroid implants 

not compensated for by any tolerance induced by intrathymic hocdation. Such split 

tolerance has been dexribed in a mode1 of myasthenia gravis (133). 



6. CONCLUSION 

In contrast to a signiscant body of plbiished resean:h with the rat modei, inoculation of 

donor lymphocytes with concomitant treatment by anti-lyrnphocytic semm does not result 

in the induction of tolerance to allogeneic thyroid grafts m outbred rabbits. This study is 

in agreement with other studies in outbred dogs and m intraspecies m g .  The reasons 

for faim of tolerance induction m this mode1 remah unciear but may be due to 

insuEcknt dowr lymphocyte inoculation. immune pecuüarities of the thymid, 

insuffiCient recipknt mductioa lymphopenia, or iarge donor-recipient MHC 

hcompatiiiitks that c o u  not be overcome with simple thymic inoculation treatment. 

Further studies focushg on evaiuating the dose of donor antigen per mass of recipient 

thymus. the relationship of recipient iofections. and the sucvival of other gr& types need 

to be perfiormed in or&r to determine the feasibility of this method for use in humans. 
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